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JOHN HOWELL -

Societu
By Johnny Howell Quarterback

unit
Mary Anna Cockle

Tocds Show No Mercy
For Viet Versa Hales

By Mary Anna.
Girls, thf worm lias turned and now it's lime for us to brush up

en our escorting technique. We'll probably have to do some hasty
brushing though because by Friday night we're supposed to be old
smoothies at the nusiness, oven though we have only one chance a year
to strut our Muff. You may lay it to beginner's iuck, hut we expect
to have a vhec of a time even
though we are footing the bills.

You're most likely racking your
brains just now for something or-

iginal in the corsage line. Take a
word of advice from the voice of
experience and don't try garlic.
Always remember that you have to
dance with it (the garlic I mean)
all evening. And for transportation
you won't like roller skates. They
are apt to get pretty chilly unless
you have your love to keep you
warm. In that case anything goes.
Claudmo Burt la even considering
rolling Bill Sackett back home in
a babv huggy.

Walking Never Crowcied.
However, I kind of like the

Theta pledges' Idea of hiring a bes
for the occasion. After the ball is
over the little girls plan to have
the driver serve refreshments so
that the dates can't wreak their
vengeance by ordering up a lot of
stuff. Dorothy Swoboda and Mar-jori- e

Schick are calling for their
men via a taxi, but there's a
catch to it. The girls are wearing
hiking boots and ear muffs so the
walk home won't be too cold.

Irene. Sellers instead of coming
In with the milkman will take
him with her to spend the eve-

ning. She's borrowing a "better
flutter" cart, and Just in case they
get thirsty they're bringing milk.
And that little Chi 0 pledge. Dixie
Davis, has a horse and buggy all
dated up for the occasion with a
cactus corsage for the man she's
bringing.

Fragrant Corsages.
Hokey Weaver has a brilliant

Idea. Ned Anderson, who fairly
haunts the hotel D, will receive
a nice juicy wimpy pretty well
garnished with grilled onions and
pickles and topped by a veil of
cheese cloth, This concoction, the
young man is supposed to wear
on his head, but it sounds soit of
drippy to me. Speed Smyth sends
her date a corsage of his favorite
brand of cigarettes, and Helen
Burnham, the ruthless, one of
garlic. Frannie Boldman haj
chosen an anklet of posies instead
of the usual wristlets. So when
you see Adna Dobson, you'll know
it's not just his garter coming
down.

Alice Black, Ruth Minor, Doro-

thy Williams, and Evelyn Adams
are carting Bob Mowbry, Pliny
Moodie, Bob Amnion and Marston
Reed to the affair In an ambulance
which was once used in an Armis-
tice Day parade, and has no doubt
seen better days.

Some bright persons suggested
sending a clinging vine to the ob-

ject of your affections, (or mayba
I should say your date I. And from
another source we learned of the
flower pot idea, the pot to be bal-

anced on the head of the unlucky
victim. But that, too, has its draw-
backs. What If the thing fell oii
and conked the unlucky girl on
the head. Yes, we have to be care-
ful.

Take Your Choice.
And girls, there are some really

very nice fellows left that don't
have dates. I can't see why they
aren't going because thpy simply
reek of personality. Besides, they
have just lots to offer and ought
to be a wonderful date for some
deserving girl. There's Ralph
Reed vho drives the most beauti-
ful big Buick. and Orval Hager,
who.'c Pontiac isn't bad at all, and

Stew Wiley who has ti Dodge and
Dick de Brown with several

of Studobakers.
Of course, I know that yon

wouldn't think of being influenced
hy a Rood looking ear, hut any-
how, there's Paul Wanner, quite
the answer to any maiden's prayer,
anil Don Carlson, he's lots of fun,
and Jimniie De Wolf who will be
glad to entertain- you with his
whistling, and any number of
others. If someone doesn't ask
them pretty soon, they're consid-
ering going by themselves (for 40
cents) and will stand on the side-
lines with a list of the reasons
why they don't approve of danc-
ing. If you see anyone casting

looks on the crowd, you'll
know why.

HOME TOWN BOY

MAKES GOOD.
Virginia Rlcrman, Phi Mu

pledge, passed the candy Mon-
day night after being thoroly con-
vinced by Dayton Arnldson that
there are "no boys like the boys
bark home." In place of the cus-
tomary pin she was sporting a
very good-lookin- g yellow diamond
ring.

Osceola's pride and joy at the
D. U. house, Paul Monson, will be
posing as Santa Clans. The boys
at the Barn are giving a Christ-
mas party for 30 little fellows
Monday. So can't you just picture
l'aul galvanting about in whisk
ers?

AS JOHNNY SEES IT.

Come zero weather and those
sympathetic souls who truly ap-
preciate an occasional round of
down-to-poi- conversation are
wondering what will become of
Charlie, the barber. To really ap-
preciate Charlie's sparkling wit
they find that they must spend
at least an hour and four bits
with him to get the maximum
benefit from the sitting. This usu-
ally means a cut which resembles
a cue ball and deprives the boys
of a little windbreak. Only Bob
Wadhams, business manager of
the rag, continues to spend the
allotted time with Charlie and
that is only because he usually has
enough hair when he goes In that
Charlie has to whack for an hour
to make it look like Bob had been
near a barber shop.

Girls of Kappag might be able
to promote a little money if they
would start a pool on the day
when Betty Meyer will quit wear-
ing anklets. Elder s'ster Sarah
tells me that Betty sticks her
head out the door each morning
and then mumbles. "Gosh, It's
cold: Whereupon she wraps a
scarf around her head and wades
through a couple of feet of snow
in oxfords and anklets. I guess
that makes fissios out of ski suit
wearing tootsies.

Members of Alpha Phi were
worrying about the loss of a cou-

ple of their gals via the marriage
route during Christmas vacation.
Eva Jane Sinclair and Virginia
Pederson have announced their
intention of treklng to the west
coast for vacation. Somewhere
along the Pacific. Eva Jane has
an old D. U. flame and Virginia,
who was the proud bearer of Dolt

THE SCIENTIFIC
APPROACH

To the long evening of studying should lie

made in one of MANGEL'S woolen or quilled
houhe roals. It is simple to assure yourself
of high grades at the end of the semester, if

yon do jour studying feeling warm mul con-tente- d.

For the inevitable chat sessions, the

pass-word- s are "house coat from MANGEL'S."

And just a word of warning, he sure that your
room-mat- e has one, too, or you'll be shiver-

ing in the cold if she comes up from dinner
first. It's MANGEL'S for dresses, suits, coats,
hosiery and lingerie.
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NORMS, BINGHAM ATTEND

DISTRIGTMEETING TODAY

Professors Go to Electrical
Engineering Conclave

At Denver.

Professors F. W. Norrls and
L. A. Bingham, department of elec-

trical engineering will be In Den-

ver, Colo, today to attend a meet- -

Ing of the executive committee f
the North Central district of the
American Institute of Klectric.nl
Engineers, The North Central dls- -

trlct includes the states of North
and South Dakota, Wyoming,
Colorado and Nebraska.

Professor Norris goes as chair-
man ot the Nebraska section. Pro-
fessor Bingham goes as chairman
of the district committee on Stu-
dent activities.

Among those attending will be
Mr, V. H. Harrison, national presi-
dent of A. I. K. E. and vice presi-
dent of the American Telephone
and Telegraph company, New
York City; Mr. L. N. MeClellan,
vice president of A, I. K. 15. for
the North Central district, and the
chairman and secretary of each
section within the district.

Ray Elliott's pin a couple of years
ago, is expected to renew the
siege. But Alpha Phi's fears were
dispelled when the two burst Into
the house of late and elatedly an-

nounced that Nebraska represent-
atives on the West team prom-
ised to come around while on the
coast. Well, they can be assured
that the gals will be around Lin-

coln for awhile next semester any-
way.

ONLY 3 DAYS

Left to take
Pictures for the
CctoiftusM
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SENIOR NEBRASKA
GRIDMEN HONORED

AT RALLY TUESDAY
(Continued from Pnge I.)

Falrbury, Iloldrege, Wilbcr, Col-

lege View, F.agle, Ulysses, Valley,
York, Ashland, Lincoln high, Ful-lerto-

Humboldt, Aurora, Crete,
Decatur.

Sutton, David City, Cambridge,
Seward, Ravenna. Harvard, Falls
City, Bethany, Weeping Water,

' '
cjl)rion,

Epect Coroon Delegation.
Th(, c,tmUm delegation will

probably set an nil time record for
miles traveled to uttend an all
state football rally. Cordon is In
the far western part of Nebraska.
C. G. Hillycr, coach there, wrote
in response to his Invitation that
he would attend, but was In doubt
as to the number of men whom he
would be allowed to bring. Emmet
.lunge, general chairman of the
affair, wrote back that any man
who would travel the whole length
of the slate to attend, was entitled
to bring his entire team. Jungo
says that Gordon's team will prob-
ably be given honor places at the
rally.

A complete program has been
arranged to have something hap-
pening every minute from 11 a. m.
until 30:30 'p. in., the date of this
rally. "We have n bang up pro-

gram for the boys," said .lunge,
"and It Is one that will fill every
minute of their time during the
day's rally with fun and profit to
1)0 long remembered."

Governor, Mayor, to Welcome.
The day's activities will begin

with registration nt the chamber
of commerce building at 11 n. in.
A luncheon will be served to all
the delegates at noon nt the com-

merce building. Governor Coch-

ran. Mayor Copeland, and B. I.
Noble, junior chamber of com-

merce president, will officially
welcome the group at this time.

Coach Jones will introduce the
Nebraska Wesleyan coaches and
ternien and Dwight Thomas will
perform the same function for the
Nebraska Weslaynn coaches and
senior players. Miss Margaret Mc-

Kay, Nebraska. Sweetheart, will
then be presented to the group.

Several songs will be sung by
the Weslevan Girls Trio, and
Bruc? Wallace, university student,
will play several bagpipe soloes
Awards will be presented to all
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THE WEATllElt
Continued cold and fair is the

report for today. The mercury,
however, will probably drop to
10 degrees below zero.

senior players by Harry Johnson,
KPAIi sports commentator.

Offer Athletic Exhibitions.
At 2 p. ni. the visitors will be

taken to the Wesleyan campus for
a short period of entertainment.
The group will return to the uni-

versity campus for n two ami a
half hour program of athletic ex-

hibitions which will he presented
In the coliseum. Thla athletic,
program will Include track demon-
strations under Conch Schulte's
direction, swimming and diving
events In which both the men's
and the women's teams will take
part, wrestling exhibitions, and a
basketball demonstration and
scrimmage by the Nebraska var-
sity squad.

The visitors will be guests of
the chamber of commerce nt a
dinner to bo served in the coliseum
at (i p, m. with members of the
Tassels serving as waitresses.
Dining the dinner exhibitions will
be given by the university gym-
nastic team.

DIRECTOR M0RITZ
SPEAKS TO SENIOR

TEACHERS TODAY
i Continued from page 1.)

which the department can give
them In securing positions, will
be given the assembled students,
most of whom will bo seniors In

teachers college.

Teaching Students Excused.
Students of the college may be

excused from their classes in or-

der to attend the meeting, and an
additional discussion will be held
at 4 o'clock for the cadets who arc
out in the city schools.

Addressing the freshmen of
teachers college in five divisions,
Mr. Moritz will speak next Mon-

day nt 11 and 3 o'clock, and Tues-
day at S, 10 and again at 1

o'clock. Before these gatherings,
he will discuss the question of
eligibility for teaching, the com-

binations of subjects and the
number of hours needed, the teach-
ing fields presenting the most and
least opportunities, and the extra-
curricular activities which would
be of value to potential teachers.

Go

a lot 0

AG WEEK SLATE
FEATURES FARM

MEETINGS TODAY

(Continued from Page 1.)

General run of each organizations'
program will include election or
officers, and various committee
reports.

The Livestock Breeders' associa-
tion will conclude lis weeks' activi-

ties with a meeting In Animal
Husbandry hall tomorrow morn-

ing.
O. S. Bare to Talk.

Talks will be given bv O. S.

Bare, college of agriculture, on
"Progress in Rot Control," Dr.
P. L. Only, Fremont, on "Disease
Prevention;" William J. Loeffel,
college of agriculture, on "Pro-

teins and Vltamlnes at Minimum
Cost;" and Tom Leadley, Lincoln,
on "What Livestock Means to the
Average Nebraska Farmer."

Concluding session of the Ne-

braska Horticultural society will
be tomorrow morning. F. B. Pad-dor- k

will speak on "Bee Keeping
as a .Sideline for the Orchadist ;"

and Darrell Hill. Lincoln will dis-

cuss whether or not there is a

growing .demand for good elder. A

general discussion on "Whether oi;

not our maikrting program can be
improved will be hold.

Question-Answe- r Discussion.
The Nebraska State Poultry

association will meet tomorrow
morning and afternoon In Animal
Pathology Auditorium. A question
end answer discussion on poultry
management as applied to breed-

ing, feeding and housing, will be

on thn program. Brooding young
chicks, raising young stock, mar-

keting efgs and poultry will also
he Included in the discussion.

Dining the nflernoon, the pro-

gram feature will he n talk on the
Nebraska egg grading law by R.
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CA.MIT S STUDIO
THURSDAY.

12:00: Panhellenlo council.
12:15: Alpha Lambda Delta.
5:00 Sigma Delta Chi.

B. Willard, Nebraska department
of agriculture.

The home economics program
will conclude with meetings tomor-ro-

morning and afternoon. A

"Tricks with Bread" demonstra-
tion will be presented by Mrs.

Clara Gebhard Snyder, Chicago. A

regular business mooting and elec-

tion of officers will be held.
The public Is Invited to attend

all sessions.

Interest Mounts Yearly

In Mortar Board Affair
(Continued from Pnge l.l

affairs extended the deadline on

dancing to 12:00.

With the third party hold Dec.

If), tfl.H. it was decided by the
Mortar Boards to make .the leap
year party a traditional affair.
Formal dress was to he optional,
ami permission was given to dance
until 12:00. The Mortar Boards
and their dates held a dinner hrl
fore the party at the University
Club, and the table decorations
Were in the Christmas motif. The
in.1r parly was hold on Doc. It,
and permission was granted bv the

on Social Func-

tions to hire an or-

chestra, which was to cost no

more than $200. Paul Nielsen's
orchestra was ongnged to play.

Most elaborate of the Mortar
Board parties was the one held
In lP.'lfi, when gorgeous corsages
and favors were sent to the gentle
dates, a tradition which is to he
carried over into this year.
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NEW DEAL
BARBER SHOP

HAIRCUT

pleasure
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35c
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